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The maize shoot is usually determinate: the apical meristem produces a ®xed number of vegetative nodes before it switches
to tassel development. Culturing maize meristems, however, delays their determinacy. Cultured meristems may form up
to twice the usual number of vegetative nodes. Clonal analysis of the ``extra'' vegetative nodes reveals that these nodes are
the product of conversion, roughly equivalent to a homoeotic transformation, of tissue that otherwise would form the base
of the tassel. Altered activity of the apical initials does not generate the extra vegetative growth. The conserved, stereotypical
activity of the apical initials even in the face of radically prolonged vegetative growth suggests that apical initials in this
annual grass may acquire a highly restricted fate (presporogenous tissue) early in embryogenesis. q 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION cells (Sussex, 1963; Ruth et al., 1985). Zones of differential
activies can be described in the meristems of many higher
plants: the central zone, which includes the apical initials,Shoot apical meristems are self-renewing sites of organ
having lower mitotic activity during vegetative develop-formation and primary growth in plants. A central question
ment, for example, than regions at the ¯anks of the meri-in understanding the function of meristems is how the addi-
stem (Lyndon, 1976), where leaves are initiated.tion of cells through division is precisely balanced by the
The maize shoot is usually considered to be determinate,exit of cells from the meristem as new organs are initiated
rather than indeterminate; this re¯ects a developmentalalong the ¯anks. Unless these two processes are balanced,
transition by the meristem and not a cessation of activity.a functional population of meristem cells will not be main-
The corn meristem undergoes a limited phase of postgermi-tained for indeterminate growth. The promeristem, the re-
nation vegetative development before converting to repro-gion above the youngest leaf primordium, is typically com-
ductive development and the formation of the tassel. Thisposed of as many as several hundred cells arranged in a
process results in a typical corn plant: some 16 to 22 leavesmore-or-less ¯attened hemispherical dome (Steeves and
and nodes [depending on genetic background and growingSussex, 1989). In ferns, a single apical cell in the center of
conditions (Hanway and Richie, 1983)], with the ®rst ®ve orthe meristem is the ultimate source of all of the cells of
six leaves formed during embryogenesis (Kiesselbach, 1949)the meristem and is designated the apical initial. If this
and the remainder after kernel germination, topped by thedistinctive cell is destroyed, only a few more leaves will
tassel, hundreds of closely packed nodes bearing clusters ofform before the meristem ceases to function (Wardlaw,
small ¯owers.1949a,b). In higher plants, meristems are strati®ed, each
Although the vegetative meristem is both tightly regu-layer being a separate cell lineage (Satina et al., 1940) having
lated and limited in amount of growth, the fates of variousapproximately three apical initial cells (Stewart and Der-
cells of the meristem can be predicted in only the mostman, 1970). Collectively, these initials are the ultimate
general ways. For example, the cells at the base of the meri-source of the rest of the meristem and thus the whole shoot.
stem are more likely to contribute to the formation of theThe derivatives of initial cells divide multiple times to pro-
lower nodes, and cells closer to the center or summit of thevide nested lineages whose further derivatives become the
meristem are more likely to contribute to the upper nodes.founder cells for discrete portions of the shoot (Christian-
Clonal lineages that give rise to basal nodes tend to occupyson, 1986). Apical initials in higher plants are thought to
smaller portions of the shoot than do lineages that contrib-play their role as initials only by virtue of their positions
ute to upper nodes, and boundaries of clones tend to coin-at the summit of the meristematic dome; if displaced or
destroyed, the initials will be replaced by other meristem cide with nodes. These conclusions were based on several
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®lled with a bark-based potting mix in the greenhouse. Supplemen-clonal analyses (Steffenson, 1968; Coe and Neuffer, 1978;
tal illumination in the greenhouse was provided by 1000-W high-Walbot and Coe, 1979; Johri and Coe, 1983, 1996; Poethig et
pressure sodium and metal halide lamps for a 16-h photoperiod.al., 1986; McDaniel and Poethig, 1988; Dudley and Poethig,
Plants were allowed to grow for 2±3 weeks. When they had initi-1991) in which cells were marked in some way (usually by
ated at least 12 leaves, as determined by periodic sacri®ce andirradiation to uncover recessive alleles) early in develop-
dissection of a few representative plants, shoots were harvested
ment and the resulting patterns of distribution and size of over a period of a week. Shoot apices from harvested shoots were
sectors representing the clonal derivatives of the marked isolated aseptically and put into culture. Ten plants in each batch
cells were used to construct a fate map. Regulative patterns were not harvested but were left to grow to tassel anthesis to pro-
of cell proliferation during the formation of the shoot is also vide an average value for the position of the tassel (number of
vegetative nodes on the shoot) for plants in that batch and fortypical of other plants (Christianson, 1986; Jegla and Sussex,
control sectors. In addition, approximately 200 irradiated kernels1989; Irish and Sussex, 1992; Szymkowiak, 1996). One key
were planted in a summer nursery to provide additional sectors.issue has remained unresolved as a consequence of the lim-
ited extent of vegetative growth in most maize plants: does
the tassel originate from a speci®c domain of cells in the
Meristem Cultureshoot meristem?
Isolating maize shoot meristems releases them from the Shoot apices were isolated and cultured as described previously
developmental constraints that limit vegetative growth: a (Irish and Nelson, 1988, 1991). Apices were cultured with two or
cultured meristem will form a complete, new shoot before three leaves left attached and the numbers of leaves removed and
commencing tassel development (Irish and Nelson, 1988, leaf primordia left attached were recorded. Once apices developed
into shoots with adventitious roots, they were transferred to small1991). It is thus possible to induce a maize meristem to
plastic pots ®lled with a ®ne, water-retentive, soilless potting mix-form as many as twice the normal number of vegetative
ture. Each pot was then covered with a transparent plastic domenodes by excising it after it has made a complete set of
and grown under lights. After approximately a week, the domesnodes and growing it in culture. This paper reports a clonal
were removed, most of the potting soil was broken away from theanalysis of the ``extra'' nodes, both to determine the origins
roots, and the plants were repotted in 15-cm clay pots containing
of these nodes within the meristem and to examine how a bark-based potting mixture. The plants were then allowed to grow
the fates of individual cells in a meristem are altered when in the greenhouse until tassel anthesis, which typically occurred
the meristem is reset by culture. approximately 10 months after the seeds were sown.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Sector Mapping
Sectors appeared as white or pale green stripes of tissue on greenSeeds carrying white de®ciency (wd) were obtained as stock
portions of the shoot. Sectors were most easily seen in leaves but924A from the Maize Genetics Cooperative Stock Center (Urbana,
also could be readily observed on internode tissue. The extent ofIL). This stock had a genetic background that was approximately
the sector (the lowest position on the shoot to the highest position1/4 M14/W23 and 3/4 an unknown background. white de®ciency is
at which the sector was visible) was recorded. The positions ofa terminal deletion of the short arm of chromosome 9 (McClintock,
sectors on shoots derived from cultured meristems relative to the1944). Distal to the breakpoint on that arm are two additional genes
original shoot were determined as follows. Each leaf on the culture-that affect plant pigmentation: yellow green and pale yellow. This
derived shoot was numbered from the bottom up to the tassel.stock also carried a ring chromosome that covered the deletion.
The number of leaves removed was then added to that number toPlants with the constitution C wd/C wd, Ring C-I Wd were crossed
determine the total number of vegetative nodes that each meristemonto plants of the inbred background W23 converged to full color
produced. The presumptive position of the tassel that would havealeurone, originally obtained from S. Poethig, University of Penn-
formed if culturing had not occurred was determined from the aver-sylvania (Philadelphia). Almost all F1 progeny of this cross were
age number of nodes present on seed-derived plants grown at thehemizygous for the terminal portion of chromosome 9 (Wd/0) and
same time as each plant used for meristem culture. The beginninglacked the ring chromosome, which is rarely transmitted through
and ending positions for each sector were then superimposed onpollen. Kernels that did receive the ring chromosome, as identi®ed
the whole (before and after culture) shoot. Seed-derived controlby sectors of colorless aleurone conditioned by the C-I allele, were
plants formed an average of approximately 16.3 nodes, though somenot used in these experiments.
made as many as 18. The culture-derived, sectored plants formed
an average of 29.7 nodes, almost twice the control value.
Irradiation
Experiments were conducted using batches of 100 kernels. Apparent Cell Number
Wd/0 kernels were placed on moist ®lter paper in a petri dish and
allowed to germinate for 48 h in a growth chamber. At the end To estimate the number of cells present in the tier of meristem
cells that gave rise to the sector, the proportion of each organ thatof this period swelling of the radicle was obvious and in a small
proportion of kernels the radicle had begun to break through the was sectored was recorded. In sectored leaves, the width of the
sector was compared to the widest portion of the leaf. Sector widthpericarp. Kernels at this stage were provided with 10 Gy of g-
irradiation at a rate of 1.5 Gy/min from a 137Cs source (SC-86 in internodes was compared to internode circumference. These pro-
portions were used to calculate the apparent cell number (ACN)Gamma Irradiator; J. L. Shepherd Co.) through the lid of a polysty-
rene petri dish. Irradiated kernels were then planted in 10-cm pots for that organ, where ACN  width of organ/width of sector.
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development that result in thin stripes of white mesophyll.
The sectors ran from node 16 (No. 8) or 24 (No. 31) to the
tassel (above node 33). The third long, wide sector (No. 17),
which occupied one-third of the circumference of the shoot,
was found in nodes 19 to the tip of the tassel (above node
30). A fourth wide sector (No. 4) was unusual as it was
limited to a single small leaf at the base (leaf 4 of the new
shoot, the 15th leaf that the meristem formed) of a plantlet
while still in culture. This sector occupied one-half of that
single leaf.
Aside from the three wide, long sectors described above,
no other sectors included both extra vegetative nodes and
the tassel. Most cases are not surprising: as 33/36 sectors
started in the lower two-thirds of the new shoot and typi-
cally were short, extending 3.5 nodes, these sectors will
terminate well below the tassel. Other cases, however,
show the special status of the tassel. Sector 36 started near
the tassel (node 31) and continued into the uppermost leaf
(node 33), yet was excluded from the tassel. Sector 5 was
unusually long (10 nodes, average ACN  30), yet termi-FIG. 1. A culture-derived plant showing a typical sector (No. 24
in Fig. 2a). The midribs of the leaves are white; the sector is appar- nated one node below the uppermost vegetative node. In
ent as a stripe of white tissue between the midrib and the margin contrast, sectors in seed-derived plants showed a distribu-
of the blade and the sheath of leaf 10 (arrows). This sector gave an tion (Fig. 2b) typical of those seen by others (Coe and Neuf-
ACN of 24. fer, 1978; Poethig et al., 1986; McDaniel and Poethig, 1988;
Dudley and Poethig, 1991). Approximately 10% of the sec-
tors in plants grown directly from seed included both upper
vegetative nodes and the base of the tassel; signi®cantly,
RESULTS no sectors were observed in the upper half of the main axis
of the tassel (Table 2).
Comparison of ACN for vegetative nodes of culture-de-Kernels hemizygous for the albino marker wd, which is
detectable in (primarily L2-derived) subepidermal tissue of rived plants and seed-derived plants reveals an overall simi-
larity (Table 1). Although the ACN for each node was, onleaves, stem, and glumes, were irradiated to induce sectors
and planted. The plants were grown until most of the normal average, approximately one-half greater than that deter-
mined in some previous clonal analyses of the maize meri-complement of leaves had been initiated, and then the meri-
stems were excised and cultured to produce a whole new stem (Coe and Neuffer, 1978; McDaniel and Poethig, 1988),
the pattern in seed-derived plants was exactly the same:shoot. Of the more than 600 cultured meristems, 115 pro-
duced plants that survived to ¯ower, and of these, 35 were ACN decreases by half from the ®rst postembryonically
formed node to the tassel. The average ACN for nodes 6±sectored (Fig. 1). The low frequency of sectors indicates that
it is unlikely that two independent sectors occurred in adja- 9 was between 50 and 55, for nodes 10±13 was between 40
and 50, for nodes 14±17 was between 30 and 40, and forcent tissues and were scored as a single sector. The sectors
on the new shoots were mapped (Fig. 2a) and compared to node 18 and the tassel base was between 20 and 25. Sectors
on the culture-derived plants were typically as narrow (mostsectors on plants grown directly from irradiated kernels
without meristem culture (Fig. 2b). The ACN for each of ACNs between 30 and 45) as those found in the uppermost
vegetative nodes of the seed-derived plants. The sectorsthe extra nodes (Table 1) was calculated as the reciprocal of
the proportion of an organ that the sector occupied. ACN found in the highest nodes (nodes 32 and 33) of culture-
derived plants (ACNs of 22 and 16) were as narrow as thoseprovides an approximation of the number of cells present at
the time of irradiation at the circumference of the L2 of the in the last vegetative node and the tassel base of seed-de-
rived plants.meristem from which the organ will arise (Poethig, 1987).
Thirty-six sectors were found in 35 meristem-culture-de-
rived plants. Each of the ``extra'' nodes had at least one
sector (Fig. 2a). Typically the sectors were short (average DISCUSSION
length, 3.5 nodes) and narrow, with an average ACN of
approximately 35. Three exceptionally wide sectors (ACN The preponderance of short, narrow sectors and the occur-
rence of long sectors which do not extend into the tassel 1 or 3) were also long and reached into the tip of the
tassel. Two of the wide sectors were periclinally chimeric, show that when the maize shoot meristem is forced to pro-
duce an additional complete set of vegetative nodes, it typi-having an L1 in which all cells were mutant. Although the
L2 in these plants was genetically green, these sectors were cally does so by broadening the fates of those cells of the
meristem that normally contribute to only the last few veg-visible as a result of frequent periclinal divisions during leaf
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FIG. 2. The distribution and extent of sectors in culture-derived (a) and seed-derived (b) plants. (a) Sectors in culture-derived plants. Each
bold line shows the position of a single sector, relative to the position of the tassel (/) and to the position at which the tassel was predicted
to have developed (n) had the meristem not been cultured. (b) Extent and distribution of sectors in seed-derived, irradiated plants, from a
total of 186 plants from irradiated kernels. The number of times that each sector type appeared is indicated by a numeral. Sectors that were
limited to a single leaf in the control plants are not shown. *indicates that the sector included tassel tissue. Note the variation in tassel
position, which is a result of pooling seed-derived plants grown throughout the year in the greenhouse or in a summer nursery in Iowa.
etative nodes and lower nodes of the tassel. There are ap- as derivatives of marked apical initial cells were found, this
class of sectors was a very small proportion of all sectorsproximately eight branches at the base of tassels: the lin-
eages that produce these nodes in seed-derived plants are in culture-derived plants. The activation of the apical ini-
tials to contribute to vegetative growth in these few caseslikely the source of most of the ``extra'' vegetative nodes in
culture-derived plants. Apical initials typically did not di- may be the result of radiation-induced damage elsewhere
in the meristem.vide to provide the founder cells for the additional vegeta-
tive growth. These conclusions are supported by the simi- Previous clonal analyses had suggested much greater
¯exibility in the meristem. Although Coe and Neufferlarities between the ACNs for the extra nodes of culture-
derived plants and for the uppermost vegetative nodes and (1978) had interpreted the pattern of sectors they observed
in maize plants irradiated at the mature embryo stage totassel base of seed-derived plants. Although wide, long sec-
tors that included some tassel tissue and can be interpreted indicate the existence in the meristem of a compartment
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TABLE 1
Apparent Cell Numbers of Each Node of Control and Culture-Derived Shoots
Control Culture-derived
Node Mean Q1 Q3 N Mean Q1 Q3 N
6 51.9 24.5 93.0 14
7 49.3 32.5 65.0 27
8 55.15 37.8 83.7 25
9 49.7 26.6 77.0 37
10 38.9 25.9 67.7 28
11 41.0 23.3 62.0 27
12 51.9 26.7 100.3 30
13 52.0 25.0 116.3 22 40 1
14 33.6 22.2 37.9 17
15 41.6 28.3 51.7 15 4 1
16 37.2 16.2 88.0 17 60 1
17 31.7 21.7 55.8 13 34.5 26.0 50.0 3
18 22.0 8.1 63.2 5 97.2 2
Tassel base/19 25.4 15.1 37.4 21 24.0 14.8 39.8 5
20 29.9 20.9 39.5 5
21 44.5 30.0 57.0 7
22 38.4 21.3 74.6 5
23 45.1 20.5 109.8 5
24 18.0 11.1 30.4 4
25 28.5 2
26 Ð
27 30 1
28 26 1
29 60 1
30 Ð
31 37 1
32 22 1
33 16 1
Note. Means were calculated using log-transformed values of ACNs for control plants, which were determined from measurements at
the internode below the node indicated. ACNs of culture-derived plants were determined from measurements either in the internode
below or at the leaf blade of the indicated node, when internode measurements were not possible. ACN values for the two periclinal
chimeras (ACN  1) and the 1/3 sector (ACN  3) were excluded from these calculations. Q1, ®rst quartile; Q3, third quartile.
of cells fated to give rise exclusively to the tassel, this con- the conclusion of Coe and Neuffer to be in essence correct.
Although it is obvious that a substantial portion of the tas-clusion was disputed by a subsequent clonal analysis. Mc-
Daniel and Poethig's observation (1988) that 60% of their sel (the basal portions) is derived from meristem cells that
also give rise to vegetative tissue, the most apical portiontassel sectors included vegetative tissue (similar to the 76%
of tassel sectors in seed-derived plants in this study) was of the main axis of the tassel seems derived from a domain
of cells within the meristem that is reserved for reproduc-advanced as convincing evidence that such a reproductive
compartment, as described by Coe and Neuffer, could not tion. The paucity of sectors in the upper portion of the tassel
[0/179 sectors in seed-derived plants in this study, 4/277exist. The discrepancy between the two clonal analyses was
resolved by postulating background differences that altered sectors in Poethig and McDaniel (1988)] may re¯ect the
mitotic inactivity of the apical initials by the mature em-the timing of ¯owering. It was assumed that a delay in
¯owering would permit the clonal derivatives of apical ini- bryo stage; as nondividing cells are less susceptible to radia-
tion-induced damage, such cells are less likely to give risetials to contribute to a greater proportion of the shoot and
thus result in a different pattern of sectors. to sectors (Bergonie and Tribondeau, 1906). The small target
size represented by the apical initials can also account forThe sectors in cultured-meristem-derived plants de-
scribed here provide evidence that accretionary growth in the low frequency of sectors marking their derivatives.
Although the analysis presented here provides evidencethe maize shoot meristem occurs primarily in subapical
cells (Fig. 3). Even when the meristem is forced to form a that apical initials are inactive during postgermination veg-
etative growth and contribute only to the upper portion ofcomplete additional set of vegetative nodes, it does so with-
out additional divisions of the apical initials. Thus, I ®nd the tassel, this does not imply that the apical initials do not
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contribute cells to the vegetative meristem. Sectors arising
during embryogenesis regularly encompass one-third to
one-half of the seedling shoot (Poethig et al., 1986; Bossinger
et al., 1992), though sectors arising later are restricted to a
substantially smaller fraction of the shoot (Poethig et al.,
1986). This temporal pattern suggests that the apical initials
actively divide during embryogenesis to give rise to deriva-
tives that will make up the shoot meristem (Poethig et al.,
1986). Once the meristem is organized, however, the apical
initials become quiescent until reactivated during the tran-
sition to ¯owering.
Clonal analysis has provided evidence of the establish-
ment of compartments during embryogenesis (Christian-
son, 1986), especially compartments for reproductive tis-
sues (Li et al., 1969; Gresshoff, 1985; Mericle and Mericle,
1957). However, restriction of fate of apical initials to the
formation of reproductive tissues was not the conclusion FIG. 3. A fate map of the maize shoot meristem at the mature
of other clonal analyses of plants in which ¯owering was embryo stage, modi®ed from McDaniel and Poethig (1988). At this
delayed and vegetative growth prolonged. In fca mutants of stage, leaf 6 has just been or is about to be initiated and leaf 5 is a
Arabidopsis, which ¯ower after forming 30 vegetative small primordium. Cells at the base of the meristem are most likely
nodes instead of after fewer than 10, the additional vegeta- to give rise to only basal nodes while cells close to the tips of the
meristem are more likely to contribute to upper nodes. There aretive tissue is clearly derived from the apical initials (Furner
no clearly de®ned boundaries within the shoot with regard to meri-et al., 1996). A clonal analysis of the maize mutant Teopod2,
stem cell contributions, so that domains are only approximate.
Nodes to which cells in each domain typically contribute are indi-
cated. On the right are the fates of cells in the upper domains of
untreated meristems, and on the left are the fates of cells of meri-TABLE 2
stems that have been reset by culture. The central, shaded domainSeed-Derived Plant Sectors That Included both Vegetative and
includes the apical initials of both L1 and L2.Tassel Tissue
Sector Number of ACN at
starting leaves on Sector end point in tassel
which delays ¯owering by approximately 3 nodes, yieldednode plant tassel base
longer than normal sectors in the additional vegetative
8 17 Base of 1st branch 28 nodes (Dudley and Poethig, 1991). These longer sectors (in
8 19 NR 15 contrast to the short sectors described here) may re¯ect a
9 14 Base of 3rd branch 85 smaller-sized meristem (with fewer cells) in the material
9 15 Base of 1st branch 24 examined by Dudley and Poethig. It is noteworthy that the
11 14 Base of 3rd branch 17.5
longer sectors in the uppermost nodes of Tp2 plants had an12 17 Base of 2nd branch 15
average ACN of approximately 10, and not 3, indicating13 18 Tip of 8th branch 14.7
that a tier of cells outside of the apical initials was the13 17 Base of 1st branch 33
source of additional vegetative nodes in that mutant. While13 14 Base of 3rd branch 17
Dudley and Poethig (1991) concluded that the extra vegeta-14 16 Middle of 1st branch 44
15 15 Base of 2nd branch 95 tive growth was derived from lineages that would form tas-
15 15 Base of 1st branch 90 sel tissue, the sectors found in that study are consistent
15 15 Base of 3rd branch 20 with my conclusion that the upper portion of the tassel is
15 16 Base of 1st branch 40 the typical, restricted fate of the uppermost cells of the
15 16 Base of 1st branch 21 shoot meristem. This pattern of differential activity of cells
15 16 NR 15
in different regions of the meristem may have evolutionary15 19 Halfway up main axis 25
implications. A pattern in which cells divide at a low rate16 16 Base of 1st branch 42
during vegetative growth but become mitotically active16 17 Base of 1st branch 20
upon ¯owering (Buvat, 1955) is thought to provide lineages16 19 NR 11
with low cell-division-associated mutational load for the17 17 Base of 6th branch 110
production of meiocytes (Klekowski, 1988).
Note. All sectors that terminate at the base of a tassel branch,
whether the ®rst branch or the sixth, can be considered ending at
the same point, just below the ¯oral region of the tassel, as branches ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
are arranged in a spiral and arise on almost the same circumference
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